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Everything That's
Sweet

CARROLL'S

332 Iash.tUn Street.
PORTLAND, 0KB60H.

Wholesale Jobbing,
69 First Street,

PORTLAND

DfllHY flSSOGIflTIOfl
W1I0LE8ALE &. RETAIL

.Cream and Milk.
DEPOT 203 SECOND ST.

JOHN P. HOFFMAN, Manager
Milk Delivered to All Parts of the City.

Oregon Phone North 3011.

ERST PORTLAND WOOD CO.

E. M. LAMBERT.

Dealers In All Klndi o!

WOOD AND COAL
Wood sawed to order In yard or on street.

Oregon Phone Union 491
Columbia Phone 6228

YARD AND UVFICKl
Cor. Kast Morrison unit Water Streets

roiiTi.AND, onicaoN.
y

H. E. THOMPSON

Fire Insurance

Real Estate
Loans-Rent-

s...

264 STARK STREET

NATIONAL
' Steam Dyeing

and
Cleaning Works

OVFICB AN"I WOKKSt

925 SIXTH STREET. PHONE HOOD 803

Hats Cleaned, Dyed, Preed and Trimmed
ladles' Dresses and Dress (Jowls Dyed all Col-ir- s.

or Well Cleaned. (lentlemen's Clothlnc
Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired. Oatrlch Feathers
Cleaned or Dyed all Colors and Nicely Curled.

Visit

C. A.

Salem Store, 143 State St.

8ECOND HAND
MO Bast Watsr treat

't

C. H, CLARKE, President. T. F.
Beatlls, Wash. Spokane,

L. KAYBKIl

Dealer In

GROCEMKS AND PROVISIONS

261 Third Street, Near Madison.

Oregou l'hoiie liooJ Ml.

PORTLAND, ORKOOM

mUE IMPERIAL SALOON

Liquors and High Grade Cigars.

J. 8. HILDl'.IlURN, Prop.

Phone Main 245. Corner Cans and Sheridan St

' llOBKllUlta, OREGON.

Strong's
PhotographsTV' Superior in Style

and FinishjJ
STUDIO:

In Goodnough Bulldlne.

ST, CHARLES HOTEL
TOHN GIBLIN, Prop.

Firtt-Cla- u Accommodation and Prompt srv- -
Ice. Large Sample Qooms for

Commercial Travelers.

Phono 7. Oor. "First & Washington Sti.

ALBANY, OREGON.

BUTTERFIELD BROS.

JOBBERS IN

DIAMONDS, WATCHES

liite' rt MM supplies

Manufacturing Jewelers, Opticians
and watchmakers.

Silversmiths
162 1 2 First St, PORTLAND, OR.

Portand Finishing
Company

602 dOODNOUQH BUILDING

(Oppoilte Poitofflce.)

Promot and careful attention given to
Developing;. Finishing and Enlarging- - for
Amateur Photographers.

KNRY HKWKTT CO.H
Fire and Marine Insurance.

Roosts 3d. and. 27. Sherlock llulldlng, Corner
Third and Oak1 Streets. -

Portland ... Oregon.

ERUERT A. IIALK.H
Mt. Hood. Columbia River and Northwest

Views.
Portraits, Water Colors, Crayons, lor the

trade.
Electrlo Light and Droinlde Enlargements.

mjfTblrd Street, Corner Alder.

PORTLAND, ORE.

The Unrivaled Piano of the World

KRANIGH & BACH
Established 1864.

our Wareroom and be convinced.
Many other standard and reliable makes of
Piahos and Organs. We sell on EASY
TERMS. No large first Payment required.

WHALE HUSIC HOUSE
M. C MATTHIEU, Manager,

138 Sixth Street

THE H. C. ALBEE COMPANY
-- DEALERS IN--

SPENCER,

MACHINERY.
PORTLAND. ORIOm,

E. II. HAMLIN,
Portland, Or.

Bec-Trea- s.

Wash,

SPENCER-CLARK- E COMPANY
Mmmufmotuirm' Agmmtm ShlmmlW ' Oommtmmtom

OFFICIO); Portland, Oregon, Seattle, Tatoma
and Spokane, Wash,

NEW YORK FURNITURE CO.

Dealers in Furniture, Carpets and
Household Goods

E A. COVELL, Manager. Phone Oak 341

J86 FIRST STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON.

HOLIDAY GOODS
ANDREW KAN COMPANY

IMPORTERS OF

JAPANESE AND CHINESE CURIOSITIES
a, Bronze, Ebony. Carved Furniture, Matting,

Rugs. Manufacturer of Basaboo Furniture ot Kverr Description,

EUROPEAN AND DOMESTIC TOYS OF ALL KINDS
htelaAliiK Mechanic and Clockwork Toys. Steam Engines, Boats, Rubber and Celluloid Novel ties

DoUs, Doll Carriages, Albums, Rocking Hon, Tricycles, Iron W agons, Etc

DOH Vlttt
General Information Concerning

the Afro-America- n.

TAKEN FROM OUR VARIOUS EXCHANGES
,

Showing the Progress of the Various Unu
of Human Endeavor Being Acconv

ptlshtd by the Race.

There is no national evil to the over-
coming of which the leaders among us
should give more earnest and honest
attention than to that of lynching.

Negroes arc the chief victims of the
mob, and the crime of which these vie-ti-

arc accused by their murderers is
one that is charged up against the en-

tire race as a moral defect. It is said
that the negro docs not comprehend the
duty of chastity, and that he knows no
moral restraints when his merely animal
passions arc aroused.

The friends of. the race refute these
false charges by pointing to such great
negro organizations as the A. M. E.
church and inviting the most rabid negr-

o-hater to deny that this grcat church
ins prouuecu men, irom us uisnops
down, whose teachings and lives fait to
set before the people the purest morals
in precept and example. We have re-

sisted with vigor such exceptional refer-
ences to our religious organizations as
have been made by Ridpath, Hoffman
and r few others, and have ever stoutly
stood as the champion of those who re-
gard our churches as centers of high
moral influence.

Mr. S. Coleridge Taylor, of London,
the semi-Africa- n .musical prodigy,
stands alone in his class as the foremost
operatic writer of the age. The race
can well afford to feel proud of Mr.
Taylor, and rejoice in his splendid
achievements.

William Clarence Hucston, of Lex-
ington, recently received a communica-
tion from Chicago University, inviting
him to he present at the annual banquet
of his class to he held there in May and
make a speech, responding to the toast,
"The South." Mr. Hueston will be the
only colored participant

R. J. Reynolds, the well-know- n to-

bacco manufacturer of Durham, N. C,
has .subscribed $5000, one-hal- f- of the
sum needed, for the construction and
operation of a hospital for s.

The hospital will be located at
Winston-Sale- N. C. The Afro-America-

of North Carolina have raised the
other $5000 among themselves. The
hospital will be operated in connection
with the Slater industrial school.

The principal speaker in the debate
between Yale and Harvard last week
was Roscoe Conkling Bruce, non of the
late Senator B. K. Bruce, of Mississippi,
whose widow is now in charge of the
woman's department at the Tuskegee
Industrial School in Alabama. Young
Bruce, who is of colored parentage, has
a remarkable gift of eloquence, as well
as a brilliant mind, and his color does
not seem to be any obstacle to his per-
sonal popularity, or scholastic success..
He was the president of his class at the'
Exeter preparatory, school; he is the

of his class at Harvard,

1901 PRICES.

BICYCLE CO,

COLUMBIA DEP'T

Sixth Street,
....Portland,

.llaMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM .Tr,

and each year from the beginning of his
college course he has swept the prize for
composition, oratory and 'debate, and
stands near tltc top in scholarship Tltc
Boston papers say that his speech, in
closing for Harvard last week, "was
the most finished address ever heard in
an intercollegiate

)IIOTO STUDIO

S2)! First Street, Hot. Salmon and Main,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

I'lintngravhs taken any rice or stylo: nlo
Phulo Ilnttnn made Irom life or nuy iilclnre.
Out door viewing done, nlim finishing Kodak's
lor amateurs, itiFiritctnm in riiomgrnpny.
Copying and Enlarging. K. Artist.

ELDING 1IR08.B
Dealers In

Diamonds. Watches, Jewelry, Silverware
8ivrtaclps, Etc.

REPAIRINCI A BPI'CIAtTV. ALLttORK
WAHRAhTKD.

C. Third 81. Ret. Pine and Aih,
Old Gold and Silver Untight.' Portland, Or.

PORTLAND CLOU AND CAFK

130 Fifth Struct.

Our Specialties: II Monogram and 1)1 Cyrus
Noble Whlakles.

A RESORT FOR GENTLEMEN.

Oregon Phone, Main 008; Columbia Phone, 497

AYES A SHORTH '
ARTISTIC PllOTOOUAPHERU.

New Studio

Scvonth and Washington Streets, Over
"t

Dreiser's New Grocery.

mllEOREnON I.IVERY, FEED, HOARDING

AND SALE RTAdLKB.

Columbia Phone C87. Oregon Phono Hood 681

1M11IIIK A IM1IRIE, Props.

Bneclal attention given to boarder. Our car
riages rnret all trains, Cor. Sixth and Couch
Streets, Portland, Oregon.

Oregon Made Umbrellas

..C. M.
UMBRELLA MANUFACTURER

Repairing and Recovering of Flno Umbrellas
a Specially.

319 Washington Ktrcrt.
Three doors above Olds & King

PORTLAND, OREGON,

Far Famed

BEST SMOKE ON EARTH

....THEY ARE....

to
They arc the beat Bicycles possl-bl- e

to produce bv the most skilled
workmen, from the beat material,
in the largest and most completely
equipped
Bicycle Factory In the World.

1901 PRICE8.
COLUMBIA, Mode'n 74 and 75, 975.00

Modl 72 and 7:1, 60 00
(Chain)

COLUMBIA, Module (15 and 0(1, 60.00
(Chainlets)

COLUMBIA, Models 03 and J4, 40.00
(Chaill)

ModelR 5i and 60, 45.00
(Clialuleis)

HAHTFORDS, Models 27 and '2H, 35.00

HAITFORDS, Models 23 and 24, 30.00

PENNANTS, Models SI and 32, 20.00

We handle the best lino of Juvenile
Bicycles on the market.

Any Hl" Any ynwntlty Any Htyln

MACKINTOSHES, IttJBBKR AND 0JL CLOTHING
Ittlliurr llitota mid Nliors, Uniting, s'ncklns; and Iltian.

Largest nnd Most Complete Assortment of all Kinds of Rubber Goods.

RUBBER
It. II. PEASE, President. F. M. BHEPAltD, JR., Treasurer J. A. Hllfcl'ARD, Secretary

73-7- 5 FIRST STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON.

II ffi
Columbia
Hartford
Vedette

BICYCLES

AMERICAN

SALES

132-13- 4

Oregon.

debate

KUAKT,

MEREDITH..

General Arthur

?:.Cigars..

Built Ride

COLUMBIA,

COLUMKIA,

OOODYEAR COMPANY
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CHEIROMA, THE GREATEST AUTHORITY ON
SCIENTIFIC PALMISTRY

Who ever visited the Pacific Coast. Jfkt he charges pennies for will
be worth hundreds to you. See her af her Parlors, 35) Taylor Street.
Hours from JO A. M. to 9 P. M.

C1TV NEWS
Wo nbiill know no fnvoritos, and

hIihII be absolutely impartial. To in-

sure publication, til) locnl news must
roach us uot later tlmu Thursday morn-
ing of each wuuk,

This is the time to form new resolu-
tions.

Mrs. M. Kingsbury has greatly im-
proved in health.

Mr. Charlie Mitchell is at St. Vin-
cent's hospital, still very low.

Mrs. Lulu Easton has recovered from
a severe attack of rheumatism.

Mrs. Annie Yalcs left this week for
San Francisco, where she will reside
with her daughter.

Mr. Houscr, of 91 East Tenth street,
removed this week to 347 Flanders
street, West Side.

The Mount Olivet Daptist church is
rehearsing for an entertainment to be
given in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Houscr, formerly of
ot East Tenth street, have moved to
Flanders street, West Side.

Mr. J110. Sample's condition has not
improved. The physicians at the asy-
lum hold out no hopes of his ultimate
recovery.

Mrs. T. Russell, of 330 Oak street,
entertained on last Tuesday, at lunch-
eon, Mr. and Mrs. Bragg and Mr.
Bradshaw, of Kansas City.

Among those who entertained on
Christmas tlay we mention Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Lcc, Mr. and Mrs. William
Boldcn, Mr. and Mrs. II. Kingsbury
and Mrs. Elliott.

The last meeting of the Paul Laurcnc
Dunbar Literary Society was well at-
tended, but the debate to have taken
place had to be postponed on account of
the absence of some of the principals.

Kriss Kringlc has tirotniscd to visit
the A. M. E. Zion church. Thirteenth
and Mam streets, on next Monday even-
ing, on which occasion he will be glad
to meet all of his young friends and his
old ones as well.

The Paul Laurence Dunbar Literary
Society held another very interesting
meeting on last Thursday evening, on
which occasion a very interesting de-
bate was conducted on the subject: "Re-
solved, That nubile opinion has nullified
the fourteenth amendment to the con-
stitution."

Earlv in 1901 one of our old pioneers,
who after traveling many years on the
matrimonial sea had the misfortune to
be left alone, will again take unto him-
self a helpmeet. It is his intention to
spend the honeymoon In the genial c'i-tna- tc

of California. Wc wish him much
joy in his new venture, and a long and
happy life.

The Christmas season has been very
generally observed between the enter-
tainments at the different churches and
the Installation of officers by Enterprise
lodge. No. 47, A. E.' & A. M, There
have been numerous dinner parties, and
the return of Frederick Wardc, a fa-

vorite with "our people." Opportuni-
ties have been afforded for all to enjoy
themselves as they saw fit.

The Christmas exercises at the A. M.
E. Zion church consisted of an enter-
tainment by the Sunday school scholars
1111 eve. on wnirn ncrm: n
Kriss Kringlc visited the scene and re-
membered all present in a very sub-
stantial way. On .Tuesday evening the
choir, assisted by some of their friends,
presented a very fine programme, after
which refreshments were served and a
very pleasant social evening spent.

The quilting bee at
Mount Olivet Baptist church was well
attended, and called back pleasant mem-
ories to those ol mature years who were
in attendance, and gave the younger
members a view of how their mothers
and fathers enjoyed themselves. A large
number were present, ami opportunity
was furnished for "work and gossip"
and the partaking of seasonable "goo."
cheer."

On Friday evening the Bethel A. M.
E. church opened their fair. A bounti-
ful array of useful as well as ornamental
articles was displayed in a manner cal-
culated to tempt the rash mortals that
ventured near to empty their pockets,
while the number of handsome and car- -
nest attendants were ever willing to as-
sist in making selections, The fair will
last Saturday and Monday evenings, and
will wind up with 11 Christmas tree on
Monday night.

At Odd Fellows' hall, Second and
Salmon streets. Entcrnrisc lodtrc. No.
47. A. F, & A. M., installed on Decem-
ber 27, St. John's day. the following
officers: W. M F. D. Thomas: S. W..
W. L. B. Plunimcr: J. W A. A. Fos-te- r;

secretary. Jno, C. Logan; treasurer,
1 nomas m. jonnson: tyler, A. II. Lo-
gan; chaplain, Howard Sproull. Invi-
tations had been issued to a number of
Jheir friends, who generally responded.
The efficient committee made the event
one long to be remembered by their
guests.

The fair held at the Bethel A. M. E.
church on the 21st, 22d and 24th huts,
was well patronized, and offered excel-
lent opportunities for securing hand-
some articles for holiday presents, and
at the same time helping a worthy
cause. The fair ended with a Christmas
tree on Monday evching. On Wednes-
day evening the announcement that the

crowd
the Bethel church, on which' occasion
the pastor fulfilled his promise to unveil
me oeiie t,oeiij 01 tiic An inter-
esting programme was presented, after
which refreshments were served bv the
committee in charge.

One of the touching instances
in the matter of giving

Christmas gifts came to our notice the
other day. A little girl, 11 old,
the daughter of a widow who was com-
pelled to be away all tlay at service, left
5 cents a day for the little one to get
quart of milk, to answer with a loaf of
bread for her lunch and dinner, She,
wanting to give her mother a Christmas
present, and having no oiher to get
any money, would get pint of milk and
a ticket, thus managing to save '5 cents
every other day, so that when Christmas

came she bought a handsome handker-
chief, and telling her mother that it was
not much, but all she had, presented her
with it.

The United States transport Thyra,
whicu returned to this port alter an ab-
sence of about three months on a tryi
to Manila, brought back three of our
caucus who had been engaged in otii-ci- al

capacity, viz., Mr. lienj. Uayles,
steward; Mr. Harry Miller' and Mr.
Green, first and second cooks. They
report a very pleasant voyage on the
whole, although they saw some few day

rough weather. The ship will return
to Manila in about a week, when we
understand that the same parties expect
to return with her. In regard t'o ths
natives of the Philippines, they report
lint they consider that they have not

treated as they should have been
by the Americans, as the natives that
nicy saw appeared to be tractable and
intelligent, and some them said that
they wanted the Americans to be friends
of theirs, but were not willing to five
up their country and all rights to for-
eigners. They also stated that in the
main they had far more liberty under
the Spanish rule than they have en-

joyed since the occupancy of the islands
by the United States. The white Amer-
icans in Manila treat the natives as the
Southerner treats the negro in the
South, seemingly being of the belief
that the natives have no right that a
white man needs to respect.

On the loth inst. Mr. James' Banks
departed this life at the St. Vincent's
hospital in this city, lie was buried on
Friday from llolman's undertaking par-
lors. Mr. Banks was pioneer and a
highly respected citizen, and. while he
had not been well man for several
years, still his death came as a shock to
many who did not think him seriously
ill. For several years he had suffered
from rheumatism, but several months
ago he accepted a position as cook for
one of the surveying parties in the em-
ploy of the Northern Pacific Railroad
Company, and while engaged in that
occupation he was taken sick and came
to Portland. On reaching here, having

permit the railroad company to
go to the hospital and receive medical
treatment without any additional ex-
pense, he failed to notify any the
members of Odd Fellows' Society, of
which order he was a member, of his
condition or his return to the city.
On the same day that he entered the
hospital he died, and the parties in
charge, not knowing that he was identi-
fied with any order, or, in fact, being
ignorant that he resided in the city, as
the permit was made out from the sur-
veying camp, notified the railroad com-
pany, who gave orders to have
him buried at their expense as
one -- of their employes, which was
done by Mr. Ilolman, the under-
taker, and not one of the members of
the Odd Fellows' lodge was of
the sicknes or death of their brother
until after his burial. Mr, Banks was
always quiet, unobtrusive man, who
would never glvr any one any unneces-
sary trouble. He was not a "society
man," preferring solitude or the com-
panionship of a few congenial souls .1

man who, while he had large circle of
nan no enemies, anil a

few staunch and true friends who will
mournhis ahcicc and the ) w
2TIortflty.JtoY njnttotfeyjbff

tits rctnntjs. WJnTeMrT flanks 1 J

sincerely
lark of nn
tribute to
was a pioneer, having, come'to thl,i

in the carlv '50. hq was fob gen-
erous and frcr-hcar- ted to lay up any
wen'tli, n he died a poor man, but hon-
ored and respected ns a man of strict
integrity by all that knew him.

"A Stranger In a Strange Land."
Cordruy's theater, cnmiiienuing Flui

dity nltflit, with matinees Now Yoar's
nnd Saturday, will douhtlons he crowd-
ed to wltuoiH the Inauguration of "A
Stranger in h Strange Land" hi this
city. This is the miiuo play that lnt
Heafon m'orud n great hiockhh at thu
Maiiliiittiin theater, Now York, The
piny Is the produol of Kidney Wiluifr
mid Walter Viurtint. The cast in
ultidi'sWillluiu Friend, Charles Drake,
H. .1.' Muck, Chorion Delniid, Frank
Gorman, Charles Luin, Jivoph Uutmck,
May Anderson, lleatrioo Normau, Ks-tel- ln

Wihuott.. Otillio DuLniio and
others,

Tho hcouo of the play is laid in Knu-lau- d,

the plot tolling of a young uiaiii
sent to America with the hopo of ills
rolathes that a little bit of "roughing
it" will settle Him ill his habits. Ho
pretends to have purchased a cattle
rnnuh near Buffalo, nnd in order to
verify his story, when ho returns home,
iudticos a young frlontl to impersonate
an Indian. His nncle discovers tho
deception, and desiring to aid the
nephew, obtains a simon-pur- e Indian
from a patent inndiuiuo fakir, nnd
whon the counterfeit article uud tln
genuine meet, the complications hegu
Tho play is said to be one great lnuitrt
from bulmilng to end.

Thu National Police Gazette, pia
llshed by Richard K. Fox. Polin
Nevts Standard, nnd all other uportlii;
papers, Bulmcrlptlons taken at A, V
Kohmalo, bookseller and uewsdeale.
U2U First street, Jo. Hand. Oio. Ma
ordera solicited.

Now studio. New bnilding. Jfow
firm. Hayes & Short Seventh ilml
Washington streets, over Dressers' nitw
grocorv.

t

M. Peck, dealer in II110 groceries',
clours uud tobaccos, 03 N, 'i'Jilrd
street.

Armory Drug Store, 81 Tenth street,

drugs, toilet articles, school suppllov,
cigars, etc. '

For Xiiiiih goods, Holding Bros., 45
S. Third street, liavo a choice selecth'U
of holiday goods in the line of silver-war-

pocket books, fauoy jewelry, dia-
monds, umbrellas, gold and rllvcr
headed caues, watohes, lockets, etc.
Call and inspect our stock.

NKW NORTH- -
west lodt;e, No.
2654. 0. U. (). of

' (). V.. IMPI'tH lit
gofltg feecoi (I street, r orner of Salmon,
fli ft and third Tuesday of each month.
All Odd FcHows in good Handing are
cordially Invited. V D. THOMAS,
K. WA'lKO.V, P. 8. N,G.

most handsome lady in Portland would I nortli west comer Tenth and Everett
be on exhibition drew a large to'etieutx, Portland, carrion u full line of

city.
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